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Details of Visit:

Author: peter01
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24 June 2007 13.30
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: World Famous Babes 2
Website: http://www.worldfamousbabes.com
Phone: 01617977901

The Premises:

WFBs in Bury - still one of my favourite places to visit, private car park at the rear, nice reception
with friendly receptionists, drink on arrival, great girls. Only criticism at the moment is that some of
the showers don't always work properly.

The Lady:

Tiana is tall (about 5' 10"), slim with very long legs, a great bum and cute breasts with very
responsive nipples. Her face is gorgeous, with a very friendly smile and nice hair which today was in
an afro style. Couldn't fault her appearance or her manner.

The Story:

I only booked for 30 minutes but was soon convinced that it would be worth paying for another half
hour. Started with a nice friendly kiss and cuddle followed by excellent owo (extra ?10) with good
eye contact. Started off in cowgirl, again with lots of eye contact then on to some more kissing and
hugs while I paid attention to her lovely body. Wasn't long before she reached a great climax and
returned the favour with some more owo which brought me to a great finish as well. Lovely girl who
I had a great time with - only thing to put me off a bit was the strange taste in her mouth which I
couldn't identify and her habit of biting my lower lip while kissing which some people might like but I
found a little disconcerting.
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